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SUMMARY
Taihu pigs are well known by their prolificacy, the litter size andlive
litter are 15.83 and 14.24, respetively. The Landrace may give better daily
gain in crossing with Taihu, for example from 350g for Taihu to 450g for FI
crosses, the large White give 505g in next crossing. The experiments showed
that inter se crossing among FI animals supplied better daily gain, keeping
high litter size and live litter as 13.2 and 12.95, respectively.Selection
on introduced LH level may increase the ovulation number, the tm of the LH is
0.636(halfsib). Inter se Fl-crossing may keep high performances.
According to serun polymorphism, body statue, cytological and historical
records Chinese Yellow cattle were suggested as special ecospecies. different
from Bos indicus and Bos taurus. The local breeds in northern China are of
turano-mongolian, the local breeds in southern China are more complicated,
they have blood of Bos indicus,bos Banteng and some blood from Bos gaurus.
The high TfF gene frequency(0.848) proved their speciality. Crossing of them
with Holstein and Sinmantal must good in milk and meat industry.
INTRODUCTION

Lean pork production is required highly in order to meet citizen's need,
though beef is accounted for less than 4% of all kinds of meat national wide
in China, while pork is 81% in 1989. Requirement for more lean meat is sharply
asked for and increasing the beef production is strategical.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fengjing strain in Taihu breed was used to test the LH and its relationship
with litter size, inter se FI crosses were measured to find if selectioniin FI
crosses may or not combine the high prolificity with lean neat percentage. In
cattle observation 20 local Yellow breeds were tested using gene-marker methods,
cytological and ancient unearthed materials for finding the true origin of
Chinese Yellow cattle in order to discuss possibility of use heterosis in
cattle industry. Both serail of experiments were carried out in 1985-89 in the
research programme of Institute of Aminal Science.
RESULTS
PIGS

Data in table 1 aay represent the swine industry situation in China.
Table 1 Taihu and its crosses with Duroc and Large White
crosses

litters

size

live

weight at

daily
gain

slaught
(%)

( %)

(g)

Erhualian*
Duroc
Large Wh.
Larg.Erh.
Dur*Lar*Er.
Lar*Dur*Er.

25
20

13
25
21

16

14.612.9
lQW>83?0n
10.012.9
13.813.5
15.'912.7
14.014.1

12.5
9.1
9.7
13.4
15.1
13.8

103.9143
72127
112.8124
108.1127
147.1139
142.8154

456
748
641
664
745
607

lean eye
meat muscle

69.0
74.4
74.5
72.9
76.0
75.2

(an2 )

44.3 19.2
60.7 32.1
59.2 31.4
54.9 29.2
57.8 '32.1
58.6 29.0

Erhualian is one strain of Taihu pig breed.
This system is good, but have to use three breeds, in which the Er~
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hualian blood will lost eventually at future crossing. The lean meat output
may be kept as high as 58%, daily gain - as high as 745g. But not sure if
litter size may be as high as 15 piglets, which was demonstrated in table 1
variant Dur*LargxErh. A new idea about varifing the relation of LH level in
estrus sows with number of ovulated ovum was suggested. The results showed
that in Taihu sows the higher the introduced LH level, the more the ovulated
ovum number (in table 2 ).
Table 2

Selection at high and low LH level, ovum number and litter
size at successive generations
Or. generation
high
low

Introduced LH
Ovum ovulated
Litter size

first generation
hig
low

|second generation
|high
low

4.1+0.33 0.36+0.19 7.99+0.64 1.62+0.33 7.58+1.03 2.81+0.58
16.2+0.9 16.2+0.8 19.2+1.9 16.8
19.8
13.2
11.0+1.15 9.6+1.81 7.0
10
/
/

The LH level looked like effective by selection thrupugh two generation.
In the high LH group the level was going up from 4.1 ng/ml to 7.99ng/ml, then
to 7.58ng/ml, but in low group the level was up from 0.36ng/ml to 1.62ng/ml
then to 2.81ng/ml, which as still very low in comparison with what in high
ones. The ovum number was increaced steadly showed in table 2. The low ovum
munber was reached at second generation. But unfortunatedly the litter size
did not give effect in first generation and expect the data in second ones.
The h ^ of LH level was estimated as 0.636(half sib) and 0.502( fulsib), and
genetic correlation between LH and litter size was r q - 0.35 , which has not
been considered as bad parameters. The experiment is still on.
Other serial experiment on FI large*Fengjing was carried out to test
results in FI inter se crossing . As the data in table3 showed that the per
-formances gave a good answer to desingner.
Table 3 Performance comparison among different FI inter se crossed
First heat body weight Teat number daily meat : eye
lean
a ays
at fir.heat,' femai. male gain
FEED
muscle meat
(Kg)
(in pair) (g)
(cm 2) (%)
Lar*Fengj. 109+11.7
Firs.FI
134+15
Secon.FI
103.7+6.9

34-40
50
38

7.63
7.53
7.52

7.67
7.57
7.56

497
485
540

3.63
3.89
3.58

32.56
32.46
32.46

53.36
52.84
57.24

It was very interesting that inter se crossing among FI of Large white
and Fengjing gave better results generation by generation in performance such
as daily gain, feed efficiency and lean meat percentage and kept teat number
the same in all generations. First heat appeared earlier than what was thought.
So a new variant of crossing wothout lossing the ability to croase feeding
condition may be possible. Besides the three breeds crossing system a inter se
FI crossing experiments are going on.
CATTLE
Animals from different genus were supposed to have high hybrid vigor.
Chinese Yellow cattle was suggested as aniamls mixed from cattle of Bos indicus
and Bos taurus.
So it was thought that crossing of yellow cattle with exotic
breeds like Friesian or Hereford and so on during last two decades did not- give
demanded results, because laters are of Bos taurus. Before it may be a true
suggestion , a serial observation on cattle origin was carried on.
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2217 animals from 20 local cattle breeds were observed using serum
polymorphisms, 26 codominant gene loci were found from Hb, Alb, Tf, Pa,AKP
and Ptf-1. It was showed that Hainan breed in sourthen China has TfF as high
as 0.848, which was higher than that of Indian zebu (0.5) and Africander
(0.39). The founding in ancient archieves was showed that there were specil
humped cattle there, and animals of Bos Bantehg and Bos gaurus had inhabited
in old time. This situation remembered what in south-east of Asia.
The high Tf
frequency was found in another seven breeds, 'Which was higher
than 0.5. It was suggested that southern China is a place of origin of a kind
of ancient cattle variant.
Cattle breeds such as Monggu, Anxi, Yanbian and Fuzhou were suggested
to be beloning to Bos Turano-Mongolian rather than Bos taurus, which hinted
the suggestions of Ann Baker at all and Bolisnik(1936). Cattle breeds alongthe
middle and lower Yellow river basin were mixed among animals from Bos Turano
-Mongolian and Bos indicus and others. Among them Qinchuan and Jinnan breeds
located in middle parts on Yellow river basin have -been found with Y-chromasome with both submetric and acrocentric characters. This dual phenomenon
has never been reported. Nanyang cattle among this group has been found with
such polymorphism frequencies, as Alb8 (0.602), Hb - (0.260)', Pa x (0.023)
and Tf 8 (0.542). Then the TfAl was found to be o,004, which was unique in
Chinese cattle and is special only for Africander, so this group of cattle
was thought of very complicated in consanguinity.
Tibet cattle was not involved in this serial of research, but as a breed
of humpless one, which located in Tibet plateau, not moved to western Asia,
so it is considered as individual strain of cattle in China. And this strain
is very like humpies cattle breeds in Northern India and Nepal and so on.
All these four kinds of cattle did not found to be purely belong to Bos
indicus neither to Bos taurus. Any crossing of these Chinese breeds with ones
of both above two Bos genus must have hybrid vigor. To answer why the results
from crossing of Chinese yellow cattle with breeds exotic did not give sertain
expected results is supposed by what, that the feeding and management in the
field condition did not meet the possible potentiality in heterosis. The con
dition looks like what in contries of developing world.
The theory put forward by Dr. E.P. Cunningham and O.syrstad may suite
the situation in China. Other words inproving the feeding condition may bring
out the potencial in hybrid vigor in crossing of Chinese yellow cattle with
exotic breeds.
DISCUSSION
The breeds involved in this paper are still not much enough, because
some very interesting breeds such as Zhoushan breed, other breeds in Yunnan
province, where the terrain is of high relief, did not observed.
The coat colour was suggested as a kind of genetic markers to analyse
the relationship among different strain of cattle genus origin, even though
it was easy to change under the aimed selection. As Bos banteng has coat colour
differed from other Bos genus. The special body statue of zebu was also good
in finding the differences of them with Chinese cattle.
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